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iBloi,
RECEPTION AT CONVENT.

JToung Women Give Up Their Lives
to Religion Satmday Moinlnp;.

Rev Ulshop IloHnn. nt Scinnton,
tfllcliitPd nt the profession tind iecer-llo- n

of young vomen who entered
Miolly into the soivlco of the Lord at
Bt Kop convent In this elty Saturday
noinlng
The Sisters who pronounced their

holv vows are Slstci Mary Uisullna,
f Wllkrs-Uarr- Sister Mary DeChan-lal- .

of Duntnoie. Sister Mary Marccll.i,
Df Pntsons, Sister Mary Hyacinth, of
flnllstcul, Slstni Mary Antoinette, of
West Suanton, Sister Maij Clara, of
Dlyplnnt. Sister Man Agatha, of
Minnonj Sister Maty Ancllla, of a,

SlJlei .Maty Vlnc(.ntia, of
rteeland

Those who received the holy hahlt
M religion and white vuil nie Miss
ItniRaret King, of Canton In l elision,
Bister Maiv Reinaulette, Mls Cath-
erine Malin, of South Scinnton, In le-
llglon, Sister Mary Paula, Miss IHlza-- "

beth Hotner, of Washington, 1. C In
religion. Sister Maiv limiimtpo; Miss
Marv Ileffernan, of Plv mouth, in re-
ligion. Sister Mniy Antonia; Miss
Helena O'Pen, of Susquehanna, In

Slstei Mniy Delphlne. Mlbs
Margaret O'Donnell, of nristol. In

Sister Mary Gerald; Mlsrf Mary
FariPlI of Uilstol, In lellglon, Sister
Mniy Inez: Miss Mary Hlckey, of War-
ren, In lellglon, Sister Mary Finncesca;
Miss Mniy Hvrne, of Fiientlsville, In
religion, Sister Mary Itoslna Miss

t Cecilia Cnuley, of Pittston, in religion,
Sister Mary Arilcetus, Miss Cathoilne
Ward, of Hyde Tark, In religion, Sister
Mary Hustochlum.

--The following piiests were prebenf
Hevs A W. Healey, Pleasant Mount;
lames Pagan, Oieat liend. J. MeMon-imaln- o,

Philadelpliia, P I McXailv.
Wllkes-Uarr- e; :. A Garey, V. G,
Pittston- - n J Mellev, James A
O Keillv Scranton; P. C Winters,
Hawlev H Geraght, Ralston; M.
Chllds, Rentley Creek. P I'. Hmaneh,
Susiiuehanna, T. F Coffey, W. A
Nealon and J J. Griffin, of this city.
The following out-of-to- people wer
present Mi. and Mis P V English,
Scranton Mrs Cawlej and Oaugliters,
Amy and Ulirnhctli. Pittston, Mis e,

Senntnn, II J Get .ikMv, Rals-
ton, W Dailev aid daughter Annie,
Mr and Mis J Hoffpi man, daughtpth,
Not a and Anna, of Pentlej Cieek, A
T rrlnglo Hont'sdale, .1 H Doherty,
Mrs J Dessln and diughtcr Knther-tne- ,

Nellie Walsh, Nellie Gallagher,
Sandy Pole and wife, of Scranton,
Mrs J Buekley and two daughters, M.
Kellj, of Susquehanna. 15 P. Hyine.
Mrs Rillly and son, Filendsvllle, John
King Canton. Mis O'Donnell and Miss
O'Donnell, Philadelphia, Mrs M. T
Toldirith and daughter, Washington,
D C Chnrles Tlerney and family,
Tohn Condon and wife, W Carroll and
Mfe, Maiy Scanlon, Hnllstend, Mlbes
Uargaret and Btidget Hickey, Hing-latnto- n

REMOVED CANCEROUS GROWTH.

Dr. Reed Bums Perfoims Difficult
Operation on Chailes Wagner.

Chnrles Wagner, of Wajmait, for-
merly a resident of Lincoln aenue,
Ihls city, and for nmn jeais a trusted
employe of the Hendtlck Manufactur-
ing company, underwent a ery diffi-
cult operation at the hands of Dr. Reed
Bums, of Sctanton, for the remoal of
a. cancerous growth of the face at Dr.
Wheeler's private hospital, Satuiday
morning

Three Bqunie inches of diseased tis-
sue weio iemoed fiom the iliht side
of the lower Jaw nnd a portion of the
bono was cut away. In oidcr to coer
the denuded surface the remaining tls-H- te

of the face had to be cut and
This pulled the mouth a

ittlo to one side und i educed the ori-
fice somewhat In size. To conect this
the surgeon slit it back a hnlf inch on
the left sidp and stu the mucous
membrane ou the surface of the

fotmlng an extension of the lips
to the patient will tecover with i
mouth of normal size and a pretty fair
face

Notwithstanding the fifty-nin- e ears
f .Mr Wagner, he stood the operation

veil ind his many friends will be glad
o learn that the probabilities are In
,'avor of his discharge from the hos-
pital in about thtee weeks

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Professor II. J. Hockenberry has
fiom Pittsburg.

Mrs J P A Tlngley, of Rler street,
b Msitlng her mother at Poster. Pa.

N The residence of II H. Major, on
Thorn stieet, has been ticated to a
resh coat of paint

Howard Potter has romoed from
lummit avenue to Blnghnmton, where
le has accepted a situation.
Frank Coates, of Philadelphia, has

timed his family In this city and is a
lu'est nt tin home of Mi. and Mis Jo-ep- h

Vnnnan, ,r., of Belmont street.
Miss Maud Humden spent Sunday at

flew M dfoid, the guest of Miss Mae
Joyle
The 'Jiieinl of Thompson Pettlgrew

ceurred sestet day. Interment was
nade ut PeckMlle.

Miss .Maltha fllnger nnd guests,
Ulsses As It and Frankcl, of New Yoik,
lie Bojouuilnir at Crystal lake.
Jev .1. 15. Crumley, of Koport, ".

. pieachuu at the Beiean ) - st
Church yesterday.

TUNKIfANNOUK.

Undr the rules of the Rppubllcan
party, Satuiday was the last day for
the registration of candidates foi the
rations oillces to be voted for at the
to!ivei'lon on the ltth of August next
rttndldn . will bo placed In noinlna-Ho- n

for the ofllees of piothonolaiy.
iherin, rrglster nnd icciirdor. county
mmmUiilonprs, county auditors and
lso n dclcfato to tha ctato conven

s
tion. The list up to Saturday noon
was ns follow 3t For prothonotnry, John
Oliver, of Nicholson township: M. 'W.
C'ortrlght.of Moshoppcn borough; Isnnc
Miller, of Wnshltigton township, nnd
II C. l'revost. of Tunl.hnnnoclt bor-
ough; for sheriff, 15. L. Howell, of Clin-
ton township and N. A, McKown, of
TunkhannocU borough: for register
and icoorder, W N Shaw, of Tunkhan-not- k

boiougli; for countv contmlslon-e- r
A It. Frcar, of Overlleld township;r H (haso, of Clinton township, P..

D, Newton, of Nlcholsoii borough; 1".
15 Koblnson, of Forltston township,
Chnrles A. fnpwell, of Nicholson town-hl-

nnd M. C. Moyer, of Monroe town-
ship for detegnte in tste convention,
I) F Mintei, of "unkhaiiiiocU bor-
ough, foi Jttatlco of tli j supremo couit,
15 W Archha'd, of fUianton.

W. P Hilling), ii'slstnnt cashlor of
tho Second Nutlonil haul, of Wilkes-Ban- e,

Mtopped vff .'rro on F'idny for
n sheit visit with his people. He was
on his way home 'from a ncatlon nip
through New York stale.

Tito lollowing people from here took
in the dance at the Lake Wlnola house.
Lake Wlnola on Saturday evening.
Miss Marlon Motcalf, Miss Marv Mitch-
ell, Miss rivylvn Townsond nnd G. W.
JIcKnun, n. I.'. Mcnlssei iv'l II. 8
Haidlng

Mts W r. Little, who has been at
Lake Wlnola during the last week,

home today.

TAYLOR NDW&.

P. 0. S. of A. Install Officers Tomor-io- w

Excursion Personals nnd
Minor News Notes.
Taylor camp, No t9 Patriotic Or-

der Sons of America, hold an import-
ant business session In thelt rooms In
the Tnjlor hall on Friday evening 1).
W. Phillips and .1 An. hie Jones, of the
llyd Park camp, No 178, paid a fra-
ternal visit to the camp. Mr Phil-llp- -t

dolhered n foiclble addus His
subject was "Patriotism" His discus-
sion was well enjoyed by the members
of the camp Mr. Jones gave an ss

also, FUbJect "True Society."
Following this officers were Installed
by Dlsttict President William Nyhnrt,
as follows. Past president, Clnrlea
AitVlns, president. John W. Cooper;
vice pusldent.Wllllam II. Powell; mas-
ter of forms and ctreinonles, Aithui
Pinnock, recording secretary, ,To(ph
L Dalley, flnanclnl secretary, Samuel
Ilarlos treasurer, William S Nyhait,
conductor, Reese Thomas, lnriiector,
William J Biaj gtia.rd, Kzia Gunl,
chaplain, Arthur Sweet, right aPiitlnel,
William P. Hallos left sentinel, Geo
Rlddell, tiusteos William J. Jenkins,
Henry Harlos and Arthur Swett

The excursion of the new Catholic
parish of thi town to Mountain park
Is but one day awnv. It Is anticipated
tint it will h" the largest of the sea-
son. The features of the day w ill be
the blcele contest and the hand ball
game A larg" number of tickets have
been sold and p er thing prom'ses to
bo n grand success Tickets, adults,
$1, children, 50 cents

M1-.- S Gertutde Watkins, an estimable
voting lady of this town, has accepted
a position as teacher In the Peckvlllo
school.

Dr. Robert Mackenzie, of Philadel-
phia, Is spending a few da, with his
mother, Mrs, Mackenzie, of Union
stieet

Mi James Gilgallon, of tho AiehbaUt,
visited his sister, Mrs. Michael McDon-
ald, of Main

Miss nthel Hnncock, of Schuylkill
county, is siting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Mapleson.

Mr William Richards and son, Hlls-woitl- i,

islted rtlatitu in Hyde Pnik
yosteiday

Mr Robert Gordon, of Scranton, vis-

ited lelathes here yesterday.
Emblem division. No 57, Sons of

Temperance, will meet in their looms
this evening

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Brooks, of i.,af-- 1

ii. hae returned home after visiting
friends in this place

1 (urges s J n, Watkins 1ns returned
home fiom his trip to Washington,
r. c.

Mr and Mrs John Gordon, of Scran-
ton, spent the Sabbath with the lat-tet- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Reese, of Union street

John R. Thomas, of Union stieet,
called on his sister, Mrs. M. J. Lloyd,
of Piiciburg, esterday

Mrs. Mackenzie and Mrs. Samuel
Hnilos attended tho funeral of n friend
In Pittston the latter part of last week.

Owing to the of tho
Green Ridge Senatots theie was no
game on the tchool house grounds with
the home team on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Sallio Price, of Ridge street, an
accomplished lady of this town, has
been le nppolnted as tencher in one of
the schools of Dunmore borough,

"FOR THE SAKH OF FUN, Mischief
Is Done " A vnst amount of mischief
Is done, too, bpcause people neglect to
keep their blood pure. This mischief,
fortunately, may be undone by tho
faithful use of Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HOOD'S PrLLS cure all liver ills.
g.

NEW I1ILPORD.

The Young People's Christian En-
deavor society will give u social at the
(Presbyterian church parlots, Thursday
evening. Ice cream will be served

Mr and Mrs. Edward Tiel, of Scran
ton, spent the Fourth nt the home of
Mrs Tlel's patents, Mr. anl Mrs
Theron Grlnnell.

Miss Nellie .VcConnell nnd Mr. Jo-
seph Matthews, both of tho township,
were united in marriage, Juno 2S, by
Rev. Chailes Smith,

Mr. and Mis David Davenport re-
cently visited their bon, F.--el , In
Kingston, N Y

Miss Ina McConnell spent a few da
last week with ftlends at Beaver
Meadow.

J. V. Atejl, of StairtKca, called on
friends he'e the flist o' th" weuU.

W M. Van Cott and wife visited
theii daughtpr, Mis. David Shay, In
Peckvllle, lost week.

Mis. L. A Smith and daughters, of
Kingston, nip spending the summer nt
their cottage at Upper Lake.

TJitoii Shay, of Peeltvllle. visited his
parents ip tho tuunshlp last week

Miss Hattle I. Piatt Is enjovlug a
ttlp to California thla sumniet.

Mi and Mrs Bruce Poutiman have
been visiting lenitives in Nicholson tho
pint two weeks

Colonel O C Pratt attended tho dedi

Modlclno for Men on Trial
and Approval. Course ot
magic MLu remedial rtcdwon

arpilnnce. All
rtnrriry tui'70 been loucine for or
MniSrW ' yon pay nothing, we tend
' cnatipinTtil Crt ate com plcto

nmkltttl and ncrrft tcor
ileal; o(r.irn infcuiuntion.witli
tho proofi, nut under rtMii
letter leal. (rcc.
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cation of the Genet al John Reynolds
monument nt aettvsbuig last week.

Mrs II. M, Townsend died, Juno 30,
nt the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Ed-wn-

Ayers, In tho township. Sho was
a daughter of Dr. E. L. Brundnge, of
Franklin, and Is suivlvcd by two
daughters nnd n son. Tho funeral ser-
vices werp conducted from tho hous
the following Monday, Intel tnent In
tho Franklin cotueterv.

JERMYN AND MAVriELD.
1'or the benefit of those who have

received Invitations to attend the
unique party which Is to be held un-
der the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society of the Pilmltlve Methodist
church this evening Hip followlnr

la glvm- - giiattette, William
Williams and navtj , piavr, Rev.
Thomas Cool:, nolo, James McKer-sha- r;

recitation, Mb": Alice Jones
alther solo.MIss Mav Sclgel; lecl'ntion,
Miss Lottie Lewis, duet Misses Vail
and Knapp, tableau, ' Gates Ajar,"
duet, Tohn and Atchlo Martin, recita-
tion Miss Snrih Mendeison. solo, John
N'nl'.lj, lccltntlon, M's Edith Mnitlnj
violin solo. Miss Emma Roberts, solo,
Mr Gargltt, lecltatlon, W E Dav's.
solo, Arch!" Mat tin. tableau, "Almost
Pci funded." solo, nimrtetc. Thomas
Joplln and party , zither solo, Miss
Ethel Wilson: .tlo, MJiss Mn)U"
Knapp; i epilation. Miss Jessie
Steams: solo, James MeKershni dii
loguo and tableau, lefrethinents Miss
Jcslt tftoarns, of IVrkvllln Is well
known throughout the vallej ns an
elocutionist nnd no doubt will give
something well worth listening to

The following oliicers of Washington
camp, No 17C, P. O S. A were In-

stalled on Frldav evening bv District
Piesldent F S Smith- - President, II
M. My cis, Simon
Phillips, mtistet ot form, Thomas Wil-
liams, mnduptoi, Walter Depew , out-
side guard, George McLaughlin, In-

spector, James Scityt. tutstee (for
eighteen months, Thomas Williams,
delegate to state ramp to bo held at
Wllke.s-Baii- ,', Frank Depew

Thomas Evans, n fortnei lesldent of
this botough, was kicked by a hotse
he was driving In a Held upon his
fnim on Satin dav and died fiom the
effects of ills Injuries at noon 5cstei-da- y.

Up Is survived bv a wife and
laige family The deceased lesided
hero for a number of eais until last
.spring when he moved to Montdale
He was a quiet and upright man and
his many friends will bo pained to
hear of his sudden death.

There is some talk that tho White
Oak breakei will not be lebullt, but
that the coal will be handled here ovor
the okl gravity load and put through
tho Jermyn uicaker

--Mis. Bindford, who Is visiting her
sister. Mis. W. B Swlck. and who
was taken ill some time ago, Is in
quite a critical condition.

The Twentieth century Bicycle club
will hold a public social In Entei prise
hall on Trldayn ight

Misses Kate Keaulon and Marie
Kileoj lie, of South Side, Scranton. ithe guests of Miss Ella Breen, of Main
StlPPt.

Miss Rosana Westlnghouse, of
Rushbrook street, has been quite ill
the past few davs

There was quite n fracas at May-llel- d

on Saturday night In which sov-ei- al

heads were smashed and both the
Mnyfleld and Jermyn physicians weio
afterward kept busy sewing up the
cuts

David Games, one of the Tilhune's
Providence carriers, spent yestetday
hero with relatives.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good results," says Mr.
W. V.. Cooper, of El Rio, Cal 'Tor
small children ve find it especially ef-
fective." for sale by all druggists. Mat-
thew Bros, wholesale and retail ngts.

A.VOOA.

The picnic wnlch was to have taken
place at Pastime park on Saturday has
been postponed until Thursday, July 1'0.

Miss Barbaia Dunn, of Hazleton, is
the guest of her cousin, Miss Jennie
Newlin.

Mis. Michael McGowan, of the North
End, Is suffeiing from a severe attack
of nervous prostration.

Misses Kate Dempsey and Mary
Oulnn will leave tomorrow to attend
the L. C, B. A. convention at Asbuiy
Park.

James Gillespie, of the West Side, Is
critically 111 of asthma.

Miss B. Kelly, of Scranton, is the
guest of the Misses Glltov, of Lincoln
hill

Miss Ella Early has returned from
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Smith, of Hnw-le- y,

are guests of Mrs. Burns, of Main
stieet.

William Brown, sr., and William
Brown, Jr., spent yesterday with friends
in Peckville.

Through the kindness of Mr. Ashley,
the emploves of the silk mill mav at-
tend the Avoca-Moos- ic Piesbvtciian
excursion to Lake Ariel, July 2S. The
Mooslc band will also accompany
them.

Mrs Charles Davis, of JerniMi, Is
spending a few dajs with her mother,
Mrs. Ellis, of South Main stieet.

Mrs. Bridget Caw ley, an aged resi-
dent of Lincoln hill, is critically 111 at
tho homo of her daughter, Mis John
Tigue

Miss Maine ntzsltumons spent yes-teid-

with Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Al-
len, o' Dunmore.

Mr. and Mi's. R R.,Batiev have
home aftpr a few vvecks" visit

In Bradfoid county.

OLD FORGE.

Rev. R. H. Reidy, of Wvomlng, wiseliculating among friends here on
Thursday.

Miss Eliza Brown Is visiting with
f i lends in Biooklyn, N. Y

Mis. George Fletcher has leturned
from n visit with friends in Jcimvn

The Misses Lydia and Olive Reed aro
spending a fv weeks with friends at
Salem

Mr. John Thori.ton and family nnd
Mr. and Mrs Robei i Martin are spend-
ing n few das a at Lake aioy.

The following parly enjoyed a dnv s
outing nt Campbell's ledge on Thins-da- y

Mis. Wesley Johnson, Mrs. Will-lu- ni

Tinklepauh, Mrs. Norman Belles,
Mrs John Caiey nnd the Misses Violet
Johnson, Ethel Tinklepaugh. Beitha
Belles and Martha Caiey

Anyone aishlnr; a pleasant time
should nttend the union exclusion to
Haivey's lako on July 23

PRICEBURO.

Savvklo tribe, 107, I. O. R. M will
hold their ngular meeting tomorrow
evenliu.

Justice of the Peaco William J. WIN
Hams, foimsrly of Main street, has
yutchuHcd tho prortoity known as
"Rose Uak Cottage," situated near

JONAS LONG'S SONS. THE COOL
aa mt...ijut,s'Don't Delay a Moment.

The Second Annual Clearing Sale
With its wealth of bargains, is the place for you to equip yourself with all the needful things required during the

summer season. The Big Store is cool and pleasant, ventilation is perfect, clerks are polite, painstaking and capable. Our
delivery system is admirably arranged for your convenience, our exchange system makes shopping 'safe. You are not
compelled to keep goods you do not like. These are some of the advantages of trading here. Add to these the fact that
our goods are lower pi iced than at any other store and you'll comprehend why this is the ideal store of Scranton.

2c
4c

Extraordinary Cut in Wash Goods.

per yard for fancy printed Lawns; Ihey aic fully worth 5c
per yard. A new lot to go on sale Monday morning.
per yard buys the very best standard Shirting Calicoes, value
(n. On each y.ud you save ac.

per yntd for 50-in- ch wide Crash Skirtings and Suitings that
iC look like leal linen, value 10c per yard. On each yard you
save 5c.

1 per yard for Tine quality Zephyr Diess Ginghams. Of these
2C rich goods we have about 55 pieces that aie valued at from

ioc to 15c per yard. You save on every yard yic.
.3 per yard for full yaid wide peicales; ovet one hundred

4C choice styles to select fiom; icai value is ioc pei yard. On
each yard you save 5

Clearing: Sale . Monday for

of Domestics 4-- our tegular
oc Unbleached

Muslin. On each yard you save 2c.

per yard Monday for fine
5C quality Bleached Muslin; bet-
ter was never ollered for the money ;

value 7Jc. On each yard you
save tK'C

1 Monday for Unbleached
I j&lC Sheeting, 2 yards wide,

one oi the very best makes and
worth 18c. On each yard you save

Mondav will buy full pieces
5C of Mosquito Bar, 8 vaids in

each piece, woith 50c. On each
piece you save 1 3c.

. per pound Monday for good
4-- quality live Geese Feathers.
Actual value 59c. On each pound
you save 17c.

1 Mondav lor the best aual- -12;2C lty Ticking ever offeied at
anywhere near this price. Plain
and fancy stripe, worth 17c. On
each yard you save 42C

Three Big: Lots All our be-
dspreadsof Bedspreads are
hemmed, ready

for use. Our pi ices are guaian-tee- d
the lowest in the state. 90c.

quality fu!l-si7e- d Bed- -

spreads for Monday will be 09C
$1.25 quality full sized

bed spreads for Monday
only will be 98c

$2. 50 extra quality Mar-

seilles bedspreads lor Mon-wi- ll

be 1.69

tho Throop Novelty foundrv, where he
will s,oon leslile His ofllee is now
located in the I3arron building, at cor-ue- n

of Albert and Jackson street.
The Sun.sets, of West Side, and the

PrlcebutR base ball team, plajed an
excltlnpr game of ball jesterday after-
noon on the grounds of tho latter.
Score, 2 to 1, In favor of Ptlceburg.

The auditing committee of the La-

dles' of the Golden Eaqle Temple,
Florence Nightingale, will meet in
Odd Fellows' hall tomonovv evening.

PECKVILL2.
Mr. Roy W.ideman, of Wllkes-Har- e,

spent ychterdoy at the home of his
paie'its, Jlr and Mrs. J lies Wade-ma- n,

of Hickory btreet.
Mis F. L. Taylor is visiting relatives

In Scott.
The price of coal advanced on Trl-da- y

last. Pea coal is now dellvemli
for SI 7.": mixed toal, $2.40 Chestnut
coal did no advanco In price.

Mr rnnk Grclncr died at the Hill-
side home yesterdaj morning, aged 52
jenrs. Deceased was contlned to the
above Institution on account of men-
tal disability. The funeral will bo
hold on Tuesduy at 2 30 o'clock, at tho
home of her biotlut, Mr. T3. K Gielnei,
nf M.iln stropf. Interment In Prospect
cf inctery.

U M. Maloney, of Providence, vis-
ited Grassy Island friends yrsteiday.

Mrs. J ii. Clover leturned Saturday
from a few days' visit with her par-
ents, Mr and' Mis A. Ii. Croup, of
Bei v ick.

Mr. and Mis M. U. Sltgraves re-

turned Satuttiay fiom a visit with
Hf ncsdale rolatlves,.

How's ThlsP
Wo offer One Hundud Dollars, Reward

foi any case of Cutairh that cannot bo
turtil ov 11 iII'h Catarrh Curor J. CHIJNEY & CO, Props, Toledo, O

Wc, tho tindirslgnul, linvo known r J.
Clune lor tho last 15 jeais, ami belle vo
him perfect! hoiiorablu In all bunlucjs
tiansuttlonu, and tinanclull) able to
cmry out nn obligation made by their
fltm.
WKST & TUUAX, Wholesale Dtueelsts,

Toledo. O
WA1.D1NO, KINNAN & MARVIN.

Wholesulo Diuslstb, ToIpUo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,

acting dlicctly upon the blood and muc-ou- h

HUi facts of tho si stem Piico "Jc.
per bottle Suld by all TJrugglats. Tea.
tlnionlals free

Hall b family Pills are tho best.

A Napoleon of Finance.
"That ilinwn what vou can do In this

country," said the man with a loud volco
n she rnnK up n nickel with a view to
stopping tho cm "John's ono of tho
most remaikabiu self-tnad- o men wc ever
hud in Wnvne county

"Is that true?"
"I shuuld eay eo. Wonderful man!

Why, thnt fillow came hue twenty jeurno with V. and Inst week ho failed for
a round half million, Rents tho band
'vhat a ruBtler can do In thla country,"
Detroit Free Press.

Cloak A special purchase
Department of 2, Wash ski.rts

at our own price
enables us to offer these exceptional
bargains.

Fine Clash Skuts please note
width finished with deep hem.
Actual value 55 cents.
Clearing sale price 1 C

Handsome trimmed Crash or
Duck Skiits, Vi yards wide 6 inch
hem, perfect hanging, worth
Si. 00. Cleanng sale price. 59C

Good quality White Pique Skirts,
cut in the most fashionable style,
perfectly made; regular
price $1.25. Clearing sale
Piice 79C

Handsome blue or black polka
dot Skirt, trimmed with plain duck
bands; regular value 1.75.
Clearing sale price 1.19
Table Cf per yard on Mon-Line-

-- C day for 62 inch
extra heavy qualityScotch

Bleached Damask; best value of-

fered, worth 75c. On each yard
you save 16c.

Table jn per yard Mon- -

Padding da hrv,y
quality Table Felt,

value 50c per yard. On eajh yard
yard you save 11c.

Clearing: Sale 1 per yad
Of Toweling: 32C for iull

bleached twilled
and plain roller toweling, best qual-
ity, worth fully 6c per yard, On
each yard you save 2c.

,--1 each for Monday only for
1J52C extra heavy unbleached
Turkish towels, actual size 22x48
inches, value 19c each. You saye
on each towel 6J3C

Lon
NEW ZEALAND RAILROADS.

Traveling There Is Slow and Very
Aggravating to an American.

Prom tho Baltimore Sun
New Zealand's steam railwavs are

owned and operated by the govern-
ment. Compared with American rail-
ways, they seem like toy railroads and
the men "playing train " The locomo-
tive Is queer and stmll The engine
dnvei blows two loud blasts of th
locomotive's whistle befoie starting,
much llko a steamer A large hand
bell at the station Is loudly rung pi lor
to the shrieks of the locomotive's whis-
tle. The guaid (conductor) walks up
and down the platform nnd says.
"Take your seats everybody take
seats " Instead ot "all aboard " after
which he blows a pocket whistle signal,
like borne United State;, tiolley ear
conductors, nnd the train Marts, but
does not go much fastei than a horse's
slow pace, except down grade. The
train stops in the hush, and vou think
tin axle Is broken or something Is
vunng piobably a "hold-up,- " which
thev tall a "itutk-tip,- " but no tho
stop Is nierolv to let tho guard apply
the brakes Why do they want tho
bnkes npplied ufter stopping Well,
j of ree, then- - Is ahpad of us a slight
down grade, not VPiy much, but enough
to require biukes, nnd the solitaiv
guaid could not apply ill the hiake-- j

quick enough so they wait ton minutes
for him to do so. It Is almost like
stopping an oy team in pioneer days.
Air brakes are unknown, and the loco-
motive has no bell, but must always
whistle.

The rallwav carriages have a plain,
square, flat board seat ncalnst tho
rides of the coach lengthwise Some,
havo n leather cushion to pit upon. A
few late, coachrs have sl to elsjht nar-
row leveislble seats. rolltnry step,
high up, 'nade of one piece of bourd,
aids the passriifipr to enter. The win-
dow i are sniall ind near tho toof. Rng-gaq- o

checking Is unknown Vou paste
n. label on jour baggage, they gather
It up and take it, but vou must see
that thev put It off at vour destination
und must claim it In the general feiam-bl- e

before some one helps himself to It
I.ottois posted In a malt car must pay
from i to 12 cents extia accoidlng to
their destination. No trains run at
night oi on Sunday I.lvo stock can-
not travel on Monday or Friday. The
cats for horses and cattle are called
caits. other freight car nre termed
vngons They nre built llko packing
cases, and have no opening except the
missing toof, the door closing tightly
They are scaicely one-fourt- h the slzo
of American ears

There are no tiolley cms In all of
New Zealand, notw Ithstandlng a popu-latlo- n

of 00,01)0 In Auckland and other
towns almost as large. They ate buses
chlelly, and a few horto cars tailed
"trams." On raco days and other
events the buses quit their regular
routes nnd carry people frpm the center

STORE.
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Women's Women's ribbed
Underwear with shaped

bodies, low neck
and sleeveless, nicely finished with
silk tape, earlier in the season the
piice was 19c. Clearing --.
sale price 1 (JC

Women's lisle finished summer
ribbed vests with silk tape tiim-min- g.

regular 25c goods.
Clearing sale price 15C

Misses' summer weight fine jer-
sey ribbed vests, with short sleeves
and high neck, finished with silk
shell trimmings. Always sold at
25 cents. Clearing sale
price 19C
Higfll Grade Women's regular
Hosiery 5c f'"lcy colore'i

chop stitch block-
ings will be sold at the
dealing sale price o9C

Women's tan hose in plain and
drop stitch, fine German make, al-

ways 25 cents. Clearing
sale price 1 9C

Childien's fine ribbed fast black
stockings, seamless feet, icgular
price i2a cents. Cleat ing
sale price 9C
Clearing: Sale 1.000 yards of

of Silks P,ain, 9hina Silk
in all the newest

colorings, regular value 45c
Clearing sale price 33C

Assorted lot of figured China a
silk and figured silk moussehne,
worth ;oc and 69c. Clear- -
ing sale price 37C

740 yards of high class novelty
waist silks, in all the latest designs,
worth from $1 to $1.25.
Clearing sale price OC
MllSlin For the early yart of the
Gowns wee' we on'cr two

values in Mus-
lin gowns.

One lot square neck, with lawn
ruffle over shoulder, edged with
toichon, finished with lace insertion
with ribbon running through a ruf-
fle of lawn at wrist, edged with
lace. For Monday and Tuesday
these gowns will be sold

a( J r
Secon'd lot have V neck, ruffles

of lace, yoke made ot six alternate
rows of lace insertion, V yoke fin-

ished with lawn ruffle edged with
lace. For Monday and Tuesday
price of these gowns will
be 59C

j

of the town to the laces and events,
leaving tho residential section without
servit e

THE HARMLESS RATTLESNAKE.

It Does Not Always Strike When
Given the Opportunity,

riom tile Atluntlc Monthly
I have seen a good many latlesnnkes
prhaps a hundred or moie In tho

Sleira Mountains, but I have never
Intentionally dlstuibed them, not have
they disturbed me to any gieat extent,
e'ven by accident, though they weio
oftentimes In danger of belns htepped
on. Once, while on my knees kindling
a fire, one glided under the aich made
bv my arms.

The last time I saunterpd through the
big tannon I saw about two a day.
One was not colled, but neatly folded in
a nairow space between two cobble-
stones on the side of the ilvel, his
head below the level of them, lendv to
shoot up llko a Jack-ln-th- e box for
frogs nnd birds My foot spanned the
space nbovo within an Inch or two of
his head, but he only held It lower In
making my way thiough a partieplnily
tedious tangle of buckthorn. I pai ted
the branches on one side of an open
spot and threw my bundle of bread in-

to it, nnd when, with niv aims free I
vvai pushing throimh afte' It I saw a
small rattlesnake dragging Its tail
fiom beneath my bundle 'When he
caught sight of me he ejed me angrily,
and with an air righteous Indignation
semed to be asking why I had thwwn
that stuff on him lie was so small I
was inclined to slight him but lie
struck out so angrily I drew back and
appionehed the opening fiom the othei
sidp. Rut ho had been listening, and
whtii I looked through the hruh I
found him confronting mi still with a

expirssion Tn
vain I tiled to explain that I only
wanted my bicad; ho stoutly held ill
ground In front of it, nnd I was afmid
that us he enme neaiei he mil lit lose
In on me and strike before I tould get
nvvnv In such a tanslr, o I just went
back a dozen rods and kept still for
halt an hour and when I returned
found he had gone
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Special in Wall Paper

Two thousand rolls white
back paper, jegulaily sold at
7c per roll, on Monday
will be per double roll. oC

Traveling: Dress suit cases, matte
Requisites of fibre with leather

capped coiners, brass
lock and clasps, heavy sewed
leather handles, wear equal to
leather, legular price has been
$2.48. Clearing sale
price lor 22 inch $1.75; & . 0lor 24 inch p 1 .vo

Traveling bags, full size, with
brass locks, heavy handles made in
plug shape, tegular price 95c to
$1.1.5. Clearing sale piice for 15
inch bags, 69c, for 18 inch
b.igs 90c

Telescopes made of heavy can-

vas double ends, well liveted heavy
leather straps, leather capped cor-
ners, handle riveted on. Cleat ing
sale price for h 69c,
20 inch 79c, 24 inch 99C

Tiunks Steamer trunks, skirt
ttunks, square traveling trunks,
cloth lined with double tray in all
sizes. Our special for this week is

well made square trunk, canvas
covered, protected with hardwood
slats, iron bottom and brass locks.
Size 32, $2.98, size 34, &- -
$3-2- size 36 P0.4o
Groceries We guarantee our

groceries to be
fectly fresh and to stand the
of the Pure Food Inspector

Mexican coffee per lb, 23c.
Tetley's celebrated teas per lb, 60c
Table jelly in 5 lbpail, per pail, 22c
Fancy head nee, per lb, 8c.
Golden shield baking powder,

lb, 18c.
Pint bottle mustard, ioc.
Grand-p- a wonder soap, 6 bars

for 25c.
Salmon, tall cans, 12c.
Soused mackerel, 2 lb cans, 23c.
Richardson and Robbm's boned

chicken and turkey, per can, 50c.
Mason Ai sauce, usually 18c, i4c
Impoited sardines, just received,

9c, 12c and 15c.
Gross & Blackwell's English

Pickles, pint bottle, 32c

Sons
fl Arsenic Beauty
fr Tablets and Pills

This Complexion Treatment
cSpk is a guaranteed specific, per-

fectly,I,Is hQ safe and sure in its ac- -

- TO tion, for the removal of var

Ww2fJ ious disorders of the skin, viz:
., Pimples, Blotches, Freckles,

"5VfTtit " Sunburn, Dlscolordllons. Ecze
ma, Blackheads, Roughness, Redness, and re
stores the Bloom of YolIIi to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 davs' treatment 50c;
30 daj s' treatment, 1 .CO ; sit botes $5.00
with positive written Kmrantca to produco tha
above results or cheerfully refund 5.00 paid Sent
by mail on receipt of price, bend for circular.

Nervlla Medical Co., Clinton & JacVson Sts.
Sold by all Druggists Cblcajo, Illinois.

Sold by McGatnh & Thomas Druij-glsts- ,,

SC3 Lackawanna ave , Stianton, I'u

oldBLtitffl

The Best
Washing Powder

CMchestrr'. Enellih Illainor.il Itranfl.

rEsraem pills
v urijEinu and ilnlj CJcnuInc

V7r r Bare ilnai reliaMe ladies aik
(til tvi mr (fiicncxcri not tnmi !rtUvmi.i Uran i In Hf d ted r. Mtifullit1

M "A u litooinrr. rptit aangarovt ivtttitu '
ftrfionaanft tn(ti'ion$ AtDrutnit oriiofi4&.

la rttmrs for parttulari fittnicnllls antl 0 "KMItf Tor 1 ftillcf'fnlerb, br rtlurnf 310.U lO.OOO TitiiaunUIi ffaxt Pavtr.
tPTlAknA-ar- (.aIW tt.ytl.u 11 ..."

BoU bj U Uxt Drufcilsti II I L lh L'u

NlhDE ME A MAi
AJAX TABLETS rosfrivELY CniiKgF AZfrjirtlOHl Dllraiet: lillniz Man

orr.lmpotencj. HleepletfSDesi, oto . causoj
by Abuso or other J" xooetea onol Indiv
cretlons. TTitu iiutrlslv atid relit
reitoro Iwt Vitality In oMoriounc cniJ.t a man for studr, bu'tnt-c- or marrlare.

tivfaJK I rovnt Incautty antt CoiiBaaiptton iftusrin la tirao. Their ubb cioffs iaruodldte improve-rnonton- d
cllccto n OUHI'. rliorn all mhar fail In.

fist upon butng tho srnulna AJas UaMctJ. Thc7
hofo cured tbousanae and wlllcuiojou. Wo kIto a pos.
Itlro written suaronteo to eflect a curo CO JiTO laeach case or rntunil tho none' I'rlcewtJ U I Winerpocliace, oreli tkaea (full troatmonn tor t?2X0. L'j
mill, la plain WMnper tipoo roci-lit- rrlro. ( ircjlar'" AJAX REMEDY CO., 'VtirV'fif'-T- or

nalo In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthevs
Bros, and II. C Sanderrcn, druggists.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

Pisirauat'oal PSISs
tn rtiolt. The ctnuloo (Dr, reol'ii) oefer dJa
A Arm ttffrntt-1T- r"y n.l..l ft.tMW.iJMrt(V.UMW VltfTiUU. V.

-- clt, 00h Wvomlng fj6i ajjO

WOMAN
resnlitlni midlclL. Only heraltu OXJ

cousej, u you wuttne ceil, get


